


















This paper aims to rethink ecofeminism and make linkages between Maria Mies and Ivan Illich in terms of their sub-
sistence perspective. Subsistence is the basis for the reproduction of life and was associated with the commons, which 
had been historically autonomous from capitalism. With the expansion of capitalism, subsistence has been replaced by 
the market economy. According to Mies, this process expropriates women, people of the South, nature, and their produc-
tion and, in relation to women, she calls it “housewifization.” In this process, subsistence has become subordinated to 
male waged workers and capitalism, transforming into what Illich calls “shadow work”. Mies, at the same time, suggests 
that subsistence contains the seed of society/economy that is alternative to capitalism. From this ambivalent perspective 















































































































































































































































































































































































































10 研究の初期とは『世界システムと女性』（Mies, Bennholdt-Thomsen and Werlhof 1988=1995）等。古
田睦美は訳者解題で，ミースらがサブシステンスの概念をどのように構築してきたか解説してい
る。また，古田（2005）に詳しい。
11  Mies and Shiva（1993 : 283-284），渋谷（2010 : 206）等参照。
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